
THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Satur

day, unsettled, probably rain ex
cept in Southwest portion.
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SENTENCE SERMON,
The trouble with money is that 

too many people make it their god 
instead of their servant.
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TWO MISSING GIRLS MAY BE NEAR HOME
RANGER PROFITS

DAILY T I E S
Community With Wide-Awake 

and Progressive Newspa
per Always in Lead.

What profit can come to Ranger 
through such a contest as the Ran
ger Daily Times is now running? This 
question comes to mind with various 
people who do not always see behind 
activities and reason out their pur
pose. It should be a self-evident fact 
to all people of the city that a real 
live newspaper is the logical medium 
between the business activities and the 
people of any city.

Realizing this fact it then becomes 
evident that neither the people nor 
the business men can afford to do 
without the newspaper which serves 
them both, for the business man must 
have some means of letting the peo
ple know what he has to offer them, 
and the people benefit by such knowl
edge in many instances, both by read
ing the individual ads in the news
paper and also by being able to com
pare them with each other, thus get
ting to know where the best prices 
are to be obtained.

Business Values.
This is the busines value of a daily 

newspaper like The Ranger Daily 
Times. The news value is no less im
portant because it keeps the people in
formed daily as to what is going on 
in the world as well as to events in 
their own city, thus helping them to 
keep abreast of the times in every 
way. And more than this, the daily 
newspaper advertises its own city to 
the world at large. Wherever a copy 
cf the paper is sold the life of that 
city is known, so the activities of the 
people as told in the social column, 
club news, business stories and re
ports in general is just a picture of 
that city given each day to the pub
lic wherever the paper may be read.

In placing the merits of the Ran
ger Daily Times before the people, 
the candidates in the circulation cam
paign now running are giving them 
a chance to get better acquainted with 
their own city.. They are offering 
them an opportunity to be well in
formed in world afairs as well as in 
local events. They are not asking 
a favor of them but are really con
ferring ? favor on them by placing 
before them the merits of the Ranger 
Daily Times and its usefulness to the 
citizens of the community.

Support the Candidates.
It takes real live men and women to 

run a campaign of this sort, and the 
candidates engaged in securing sub
scriptions for the Ranger Daily Times 
in the contest now on will be entitled 
to the prizes offered by the paper in 
this contest. The grand prize is a 
fully equipped Ford coupe. The sec
ond prize is a handsome diamond ring 
in platinum setting which will be a 
joy to anyone receiving it.

Other candidates will be awarded ff 
liberal commission on all subscriptions 
turned in amounting to thirty dollars 
or more, so no one who has made an 
effort to obtain subscriptions in this 
campaign will go unrewarded, and the 
people of the city will become better 
acquainted with the opportunities of
fered in Ranger through reading the 
Ranger Daily Times.

THREE VICTORY MEDALS 
FOR WAR SERVICE ARE 
AWAITING CLAIMANTS

Mrs. R. II. Hansford, secretary 
of the American Legion of Ran
ger, is in receipt of three Victory 
Medals from the war service de
partment at Washington, belong
ing to Ed. F. Warren, J. C. Ma
gee and Earl Sylvester Morris.

Mrs. Hansford does not know 
the address of these men and 
hopes that any friends knowing 
their whereabouts will notify her 
so that the medals may be pre
sented at once. IMrs. Hansford 
may be reached by telephoning 
her at 234.

ILLINOIS WETS WANT 
STATE’S ENFORCEMENT 

STATUTE REPEALED
By United Press.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 8.— A 
bill to repeal the state enforcement 
act today was introduced by Repre
sentative O’Grady of Chicago and re
ferred to committee. The measure, 
which provides for referendum aft
er passage, has no chance of final 
passage at this session of the legis
lature, which is to adjourn next week. 
Already, too, the legislature has de-[ 
feated several “ wet” measures.

TRUCKS NEEDED 
FOR CLEANUP IN 
CITY NEXT WEEK

Mass of Trash and Rubbish to 
Re Removed, Says Sani

tary Officer.

Representatives of the organiza
tions which have agreed to boost the 
three-day campaign of cleaning up 
lots, streets, alleys and yards that 
have been neglected, met at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices to report on the 
plans they have made to make June 
11, 12 and 13 the three days decided 
upon for the best clean up ever held 
in Ranger.

The club representatives reported 
an interest in the work on the part 
of business men and home owners. 
A number of teams and trucks have' 
been promised the committee on 
hauling, but this number still falls 
short of the actual needs.

There is much rubbish and waste 
matter to be removed from the city, 
according to City Sanitary Officer 
Wade Swift, who will direct the cam
paign next week. Last year, accord
ing to the sanitary officer, more 
than 300 loads of rubbish were haul
ed to the dumping grounds by trucks 
and teams. In the campaign to 
clean up the city in March, because 
of the lack of help, only 93 loads 
were gathered up.

If figures are not deceptive in this 
comparison, Mr. Swift says, there re
mains much to be hauled away, once 
it is gathered into piles.

RUNAWAY CAR 
IN NEW YORK CITY

One Girl Killed, Several Per
sons Hurt, in Its Wild 

Career.

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, June 8.—Patrick Mc- 
Melin, motorman, was held on a 
charge of homicide today, charged 
with deserting his car last night when 
it plunged eight blocks down a steep 
hillside in the city after the power 
and breaks had failed, killing Mary 
McLaughlin, 13, and seriously injur
ing several others.

The runaway car also made a num
ber of families homeless when it jump
ed the track at an open switch as it 
went plunging down the hill at a 
pace said to have reached 60 miles an 
hour, tore along the street for a hun
dred feet and then crashed into a 
frame tenement house, being buried 
under the mass of debris that fell on 
it.

Motorman McMelin said that as 
soon as the power failed he applied 
the breaks, but they failed to hold the 
car and it went tearing down the hill 
gathering momentum every minute. 
Finding he could not stop the car, 
the motorman jumped, and was fol
lowed by one or two of the passengers, 
but Mary McLaughlin and several 
other passengers remained in the car 
as it continued its mad downward 
plunge.

Ranger’s Slogan 
To Carry Message 
To AH the World

“ Ranger the city with an un
conquerable spirit.”

This will be the official slogan 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce and the Ranger Retail 
Merchants association. It will be 
put on all advertising and letter
heads gotten out by these two 
bodies. It will be used in divers 
ways to tell the world in a few 
words that Ranger lives again.

Merchants! and wholesale houses 
may be asked to display this slo
gan in their advertising and on 
their letterheads.

FORT WORTH BOY 
WRITES TO MOTHER AS 

• PREPARES TO DIE

CORNETT INDICTED 
FOR ALLEGED BREAKING 

STATE’S DRY LAW
Special to the Times.

FORT WORTH, June 8.—Joe M. 
Cornett, a former police captain of 
this city, and also a former chief of 
police at Ranger, Texas, has been in
dicted by the Tarrant county grand 
jury on a charge of violating the 
state prohibition law.

It is charged in the indictment that 
Cornett sold intoxicating liquor to K. 
N. Howard, and in separate counts 
Cornett is also charged with illegally 
possessing and transporting liquor.

Cornett resigned from the police de
partment more than a year ago. Be
fore he left the service he gave out 
a statement declaring that there were 
“ 100 stills’ ’ in operation at Lake 
Worth. An investigation of his 
charges failed to locate the “ 100,” po
lice officials said.

HOUSE COMMITTEE FAVORS
SEVERAL FENDING BILLS

POURING CONCRETE FOR 
FOUNDATION OF THE 

NEW COTTON GIN

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, June S.— Favorable re
port was returned today by the 
house roads committee on the Moore 
bill which seeks to make commercial 
motor vehicles common carriers, sub
ject to the supervision of the rail

road commission.
Another house committee return

ed a favorable report on the Moore 
bill to reappropriate the unexpended 
balance of the university land fund 
and also the bill authorizing a loan 
cf $6,000,000 for permanent im
provements at the university.

By United Press.

RICHMOND, Va., June 8.—“ Good
bye, mother; everybody has deserted 
me; I shall be dead when this reaches 
j on.

This message pinned to the coat of 
Newton W. Young was addressed to 
his mother. Mrs. R. E. Young of 2283 
Chestnut avenue, Fort Worth, when 
he was found in a serious condition in 
his room in a local hotel with an 
empty bottle that had contained mer
cury beside his bed. He was lying on 
his bed in an unconscious condition 
and was taken to the Memorial Hos
pital, where his condition was said to 
be precarious.

Another letter was found in his 
room addressed to Mrs. K. K. Isbell, 
Whitewright, Texas. In one of his 
missives there was reference to Es
ther, and it was declared “my girl 
has shattered my heart.”

SAND STORM DOES 
DAMAGE TO CROPS IN 
NORTH TEXAS COUNTIES

By Associated Press

WICHITA FALLS, June 8.— Re
ports received here tell of heavy dam
age to cotton and other crops from a 
sandstorm which swept over the city 
yesterday. In Haskell county cotton 
is reported destroyed. It will have 
to be replanted. The sand driven by 
a high wind left no vestige of the 
cotton in the fields.

PEOPLE URGED

CITY BEAUTIFUL
F. R» Parker Points to What 

Oklahoma Has Done and 
May Be Done Here.

Ranger can be a city beautiful just 
as well as any other city or town, 
says F. R. Parker, president of the' 
Eastland County Mutual Aid asso
ciation. The downtown district of 
beautiful, brick business buildings 
here is a nucleus that any city with 
12,000 people would well be proud of 
he declared.

Mr. Parker, who came to Ranger 
from Oklahoma City, said that city 
has earned the name of the “ City 
Beautiful” because of its thousands 
of nice homes.

“ Retired oil men and retired farm
ers have come to Oklahoma City to 
make it their home,”  he said. “ They 
brought money with them and invest
ed it in homes. They also wanted 
to make Oklahoma City their home 
because they Could educate their sons 
and daughters at the state colleges 
near the city. The state university 
is 20 miles from the city in one di
rection and the state normal school 
18 miles in another direction. You 
can get to both places'by interurban. 
The city has fine grade schools and 
churches.”

Mr. Parker sees in the new and 
modern churches and schools of Ran
ger an inducement for West Texas 
people to want to make their home 
here. The brick highway through the 
county, the modern hotels,- the num
erous clubs and metropolitan charac
ter of Ranger should make the city 
attractive to homeseekers, he says.

GERMANY’S NEW 
PAYMENT OFFER 
VIEWED AKANCE

France and Belgium Show Hes
itancy About Even Consid* 

ering It.

By Associated Press.

PARIS, France, June 8.—Paris and 
Brussels were in communication today 
discussing the advisability of replying 
to the new German reparation note or 
ignoring it entirely as not being sus
ceptible for negotiations.

In the event a decision is reached 
that a reply be made, the French gov
ernment favors dismissal of Ger
many’s latest offer. The Belgians 
favor wording the reply, if the repara
tions offer be declined, in such a way 
as to leave the way open for further 
parleys.

The French foreign office today was 
silent on the subject, but it was said 
that if a reply be made Germany 
would be required to announce wheth
er she intends to continue or abandon 
her policy of “passive resistance” in 
the Ruhr.

&> 'M i

Workmen are pouring concrete for 
the foundation of the new cotton gin 
of the Planters Gin company, which 
is to be located east of the Mid-Kan
sas company offices and storeroom 
on Melvin street and on the east side 
of the Texas & Pacific tracks.

The gin will be ready for the earli
est cotton, officials of the Planters 
company have said on recent visits 
to Ranger.

INHERITS GREAT WEALTH.

By Associated Press.

WARSAW, June 8.—All the lucky 
Poles with rich relatives in the United 
States seem to live in Chenstohova. 
During recent years several citizens 
of this town have inherited large sums 
of money from American Poles, but it 
appears that the biggest fortune of 
all has just fallen to the members of 
a family of the name of Holich, in 
mo derate circumstances, who are re- 
ported to have inherited $30,000,000 
from Frank Holich, of Buffalo, N. Y.

SAYS JAPAN’S NEED OF LAND 
MAY BRING DISASTROUS WAR.

By Associated Fress

LONDON, June 8.—Unless some of 
the western nations are awakened to 
their mistaken attitude toward the 
eastern nations, the struggle between 
east and west will involve the whole 
of humanity in the most disastrous 
war the world has ever seen.

These frank words were spoken by 
Professor Ilishinhuma, a Japanese, at 
a recent dinner in London of the Japa
nese society. The limited area of 
Japan, the profesor explained, was a 
cause of great anxiety to her states
men. With only 16 per cent of her 
territory available for agriculture, and 
a population of 360 to the square 
mile, Japan looks with longing eyes to 
North and South America, Canada, 
Siberia and Australia where there is 
so rmich land available for develop
ment. She wants to send her surplus 
population to these empty acres.

TWO SHIPS GO ON 
ROCKS IN STORM BUT 

CREWS OF BOTH SAVED
. SEATTLE, Wash., June 8.— The 

crews of two ships, victims of a dou
ble disaster at the Christoff Island, 
100 miles south of the Alaskan pen
insula, were saved today by the Unit
ed States supply ship Cuyama. The 
United States mine sweeper Cardinal 
and the survey ship, Discoverer were 
piled on the rocky reefs by the wind- 
lashed waves. The Cardinal was 
driven on the reef late yesterday and 
it was apparent today might become 
a total loss. The Discoverer ans
wered her call for aid and met the 
same fate.

Early today radio reports said the 
Cuyama had removed the crews of 
both vessels, about 155 men in all, in 
small boats.

BRITISH EXPRESSION ON 
REPARATIONS NOTE GUARDED

By Associated Press.

LONDON, June 8.—British officials 
we're reluctant today to express an 
opionion about the latest German 
reparations offer, but admitted that in 
certain points it was better than any 
previous offer. None would say what 
position Great Britain would take to
wards arriving at a solution of the 
dispute.

It was said, however, that Great 
Britain would favor a settlement of 
the allies difficulty with Germany by 
an international conference on Berlin’s 
reparations proposal, or by the adop
tion of the suggestion by Secretary 
of State Hughes that Germany’s cap
acity to pay be determined by an in
ternational commission.

OKLAHOMA BANK CLOSES.

By Associated Press.

WICHITA FALLS, June 8.— The 
First National bank of Grandfield, 
Okla., failed to open this morning. A 
national bank examiner is in charge. 
Slow collection of loans to farmers 
is the reason given for the closing 
oL the bank

WISCONSIN SENATOR 
REPORTED MISSING AND 

FOUL PLAY SUGGESTED
MADISON, Wis., June 8.—State 

Senator Bernard Moran of Rhineland
er has been mysteriously missing 
since Tuesday and there is strong 
intimation of foul play in his disap
pearance, George B. Stokmo said on 
the floor of the Wisconsin house to
day.

Stokmo made the announcement 
when the tax revision bill, on which 
there is a bitter fight being waged, 
was laid before the house.

Moran dropped out of sight last 
Tuesday and cannot be located in 
Madison, at his home or at his ac
customed haunts in Milwaukee.

MONEY IS REAPPROFRIATED
AUSTIN, June 8.— Darwin bill, re- 

appropriating unexpected funds for 
purchasing additional land for the 
state university, was passed by the 
senate today, 20-2. It reappropri
ates $450,000,

U. S. MAY JOIN IN
REPARATIONS DISCUSSION.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 8. — Ger
many’s latest reparations offer may 
pave the way for suggestion by the 
allied governments that the United 
States join in the reparations and debt 
conference, it was believed today in 
high official quarters, based on Ger
many’s insistence that “ payments can 
only be agreed on in direct conversa
tion with those entitled to receive 
them.”

It was believed here today that 
Premier Poincaire would accept Ger
many’s reparations promises only 
when underwritten and guaranteed by 
the United States and Great Britain.

FRANCE INSISTS SABOTAGE
IN RUHR MUST STOP

By United Press.

PARIS, June 8.— France sent a 
positive demand to Germany today 
in a strongly worded note demanding 
that the control commission in the 
Ruhr be not opposed. Premier Poin
caire will communicate with the oth
er allies regarding the advisability of 
replying to the latest German repara
tions offer, but in the meantime has 
made it clear that Germany’s policy 
of sabotage and resistance in the 
Ruhr must cease if the Inter-Allied 
commission is to resume its sittings 
and take up Germany’s offer for i 
consideration.

After French and Belgian occupa
tion of the Ruhr, Germany disclaim
ed responsibility for possible attacks 
on the commission. The French cab
inet will meet tomorrow to take up 
the reparations offer.

By Associated Press

BELLEVILLE, 111., June 8.—  
After 14 hours of flying against 
the elements, during which the 
crew of five men was at the 
mercy of the wind when the rud
der broke, the AZ-1, a semi-diri
gible returned safely today to 
Scott field from Dayton, O.

Officers described the per* 
formance of flying as another 
chapter in the romance of fly
ing, asserting the 325-mile trip 
proved the ship’s value in bad 
weather flying.

Silent Regarding the Possible 
Plans for Meeting Situa

tion i'n New York.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 8.— With 
bootleggers operating along the New 
York border, reported to be bring
ing in quantities of liquor, the feder
al prohibition enforcement authori
ties appear very indifferent. Some 
of them declare the situation has 
been grossly exaggerated.

If the federal government has any 
plans for meeting the situation, of
ficials are guarding them secretly. 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, 
nominal chief of enforcement, said 
he knowns of no definite plan for 
federal action and that apparently 
there was no need to stiffen the lines 
in New York or Commissioner Haynes 
would have reported it to him.

Tell Officer Ingram T h e y  
Drove Girls to Dublin \ 

And Left Them.

Eastland’s Pageant 
Of Progress Starts 

Off Auspiciously
Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, June 8.— The Pa
geant of Progress in several episodes, 
presenting the growth of Texas and 
the United States was presented for 
the first time last night at Connellee 
park before a nice audience. It was 
accorded close attention and frequent 
hand clapping by the spectators in 
the grandstand.

The cities of Eastland county, rep
resented by young ladies from the 
respective communities, were present* 
ed in the third episode to the accom
paniment of applause by spectators 
from the various towns. Miss Desde- 
mona was presented first, then Ris
ing Star, Carbon, Cisco, Ranger and 
finally Eastland.

THREE DANCERS IN 
ENDURANCE CONTEST 

CONTINUE STEPPING
ST. LOUIS, June 8.—Three contest

ants of the 22 that started were still 
in the marathon dancing contest this 
morning, near the 150th hour mark, 
ana at 10:4.6 o’clock tonight will have 
completed one solid week of continu
ous stepping.

The three remaining in the contest 
are: Barney Browner and Lawrence 
Clucky of Dallas and James Yarnell 
of Youngstown, Ohio.

EDUCATIONAL BILL IS 
PASSED IN HOUSE TODAY

AUSTIN, June 8.— The general 
educational appropriation bill was 
passed by the house today under sus
pension of rules by a vote of 90 to 
24. The measure was passed as re
ported by the conference committee 
without any amendments and is a re
duction of $1,400,000 under the bill 
as passed in the last session. The 
total appropriation is $10,400,000.

The first general appropriation bill 
vetoed by the governor to be sent 
back to the house is the judiciary. 
It carries items of $3,216,000. This 
is a reduction of $10,000 under the 
measure vetoed.

NEGRO TO SPEND REMAINDER 
OF HIS LIFE IN JAIL

PALESTINE, June 8.— John Eddy 
Williams, negro, found guilty of an 
attack on a girl here on April 23, 
was sentenced to a 99-year sentence 
in prison,

YOUNG BRIDE SAYS SHE 
WAS BEATEN BY HUBBY

By United Press.

DALLAS, June 8.— Local police and 
county authorities today joined in a 
search for George W. Cason, 26, an 
automobile driver, whose young bride, 
not out of her teens, came to the 
Emergency hospital early today in a 
serious condition from a beating she 
declared he had given her.

She was recently separated from 
her husband, she said, and was re
turning to her home last night when 
he accofeted her, forced her to enter 
his automobile and drove her to a 
suburban lakeside where, she declares, 
he beat her, at the same time threat
ening to kill her.

Wesley Fox and Jim Carter of 
Ranger, according to word received 
today from Officer Jim Ingram of 
the .Ranger police department, are al
leged to have made a statement to 
Ingram at Gainesville admitting that 
they took 14-year-old Winnie Lee 
Harper and 17-year-old Odessa Mae 
Akers with them after visiting the 
farm homes of the girls* parents near 
Cheancy, 10 miles south of Ranger 
last Monday night

Take Girls to Dublin.
According to the story told to J. 

A. Pitcock, day sergeant, by Ingram,, 
the men and girls drove to Eastland 
from the Harper home and then to 
Dublin The men, Ingram said they 
told him, left the girls at Dublin, 
Tuesday morning.

The Ranger officer and George 
Harper, father of !the ;14>-year-old' 
girl left here yesterday afternoon in 
an automobile, the officer to bring 
back the two Ranger men under war
rants sworn out charging that they 
had removed the girls from their 
homes, and the father to look for the 
girls, supposed to he either south or 
north of the 'Red river.

First Make Denial. Y
The Gainesville police, who arrest

ed the men Wednesday morning in 
an automobile as they were about to1 
cross the Red river, failed to get 
from the men any admission of their 
connection with the1 disappearance 
of the gijis. In telephone messages 
to Chief O. V. Davenport, the rneni 
denied any knowledge of the giafC 
whereabouts, according to the Gaines
ville police.

The men told Ingram' the girls in
tended to go to DeLeon when they 
separated. In a telephone communi
cation with the DeLeon authorities 
this morning, Chief Davenport said 
he was informed by- the former that 
the girls were believed to be about 
10 miles from DeLeon. An officer 
was to leave for their supposed hid
ing place at once.

The police and families of the 
missing girls had been working on the 
theory that the girls were somewhere 
north of Ranger. A warrant sworn 
out by F. W. Akers, father of Odessa, 
charged Wesley Fox with removing 
his daughter from Texas to Oklaho
ma The warrant signed by G. F. 
Harper charged Jim Carter with the 
same offense.------------------r-----  >
MANY WOMEN PREACHERS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, uJne 8.—There are 178 
women preachers of various denomi
nations in the United States, all of 
whom are members of the Interna
tional Association of Women Preach
ers, according to the list of members 
recently made public here. Six wo
men preachers of foreign lands also 
belong to the association, three in 
China, two in India and one in Africa.

Illinois leads in the number of wo
men preachers with 33, 17 of them 
being in the city of Chicago. Kansas 
ranks second with 30 women minist
ers, seven of whom are at Wichita. 
Nebraska is third in number with 18.

8,194 IS SAMOAN POPULATION.
PAGO PAGO, American Samoa,— 

The census of American Samoa, re
cently completed, is officially an
nounced as 8,194,

NEW YORK BROKERS ARE 
PETITIONED INTO INSOLVENCY.

By United Press

NEW’ YORK, June 8.—An involun
tary petition in bankruptcy was filed 
in the federal court today against L. 
L. Winkleman & Co., stock brokers, 
with offices in New York City and 
in other large cities.

ONE DEAD, ONE IN JAIL
FOLLOWING GAMING ROW

By Associated Press.
WICHITA FALLS, June 8.— Ben 

Bolander, 45, oil well driller, is dead 
and J. Summers is in jail at Archer 
City as the result of a shooting last 
night in the Freeman Hampton oil 
field, 18 miles south of here, follow
ing a poker game.

SENATE PASSES TWO BILLS j

By United Press.

AUSTIN, June 8.-—The Quinn 
two per cent suplphur production tax 
bill today was passed finally in the 
senate by a vote of 17 to 6.

The Baugh bill, amending an act 
passed at the regular session rela
ting to rural credits, also was passed 
finally 25 to 0,
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
THE ROAD TO WANT:—He 

that oppresseth the poor to in- 
creas e his riches, and he that giv- 
eth to the rich, shall surely come 
to want.—Proverbs 22:16.

ENFORCING THE LAW.

President Harding has stated his 
recognition of the benefits of the pro
hibition law and has repeatedly evi
denced his sympathy with it. Be- 
foie Governor Smith of New York 
approved the Cuvillier bill, which re
pealed the New York state enforce
ment law, Wesley Wait of Newburgh, 
N. Y., wrote to the president that in 
the event the governor did approve 
the measure it would be in direct op
position to the will of the nation of 
which New York state is a part and 
would tend to alienate the sympathy 
of the American people upon whose 
prosperity and friendship the New 
York metropolis had been built.

“ This nation has deliberately, after 
many years of consideration, adopted 
the present policy, which is written 
into the Eighteenth amendment,” 
wrote Mr. Wait. “ It is the law of the 
land and of eevry state within the un
ion. So long as it remains the na
tional policy there can be only one 
course for the national government 
to pursue—that is to use every means 
to make effective the law passed in 
compliance with this constitutional 
mandate. To do this will be the un
questioning policy of the present ad
ministration, and I may add that I 
am finally convinced that it must be 
the policy of other administrations 
that shall come hereafter.

“ The executive of the nation, and 
equally the executives of the states, 
are sworn to enforce the constitution. 
It is difficult to believe that public 
approval will ever be given to any 
other than a policy of fully and liter
ally discharging this duty. It will be 
obvious that many complex and ex
tremely difficult situations must arise 
if any of the states shall decline to 
assume their part of the responsibil
ity of maintaining the constitution 
and laws enacted in pursuance of it. 
The states are equipped with police 
organizations and judicial establish
ments adequate to deal with such 
problems. The federal government 
is not thus equipped.

“ I venture that if by reason of the 
refusal or failure of any state to dis
charge its proper duty in such con
nection, the federal government is at 
length compelled to enter upon the 
territory and jurisdiction of the state, 
and to set up those police and judicial 
authorities which would be required, 
the most difficult and trying situa
tions would inevitably arise. More or 
less conflict’ between state and fed
eral authorities would seem unavoid
able in such circumstances. The im
pression would be created that the 
federal government was assuming to 
interfere with the functions of the 
states, and the distressing results that 
■would ensue readily suggest them
selves.”

The president can feel assured that 
he has behind him the approval and 
determined support of the church peo
ple of the United States and more im
portant than this, of that great body 
of public opinion which believes in 
loyalty to American law as the basis 
of American citizenship.

MEDAL GIVEN “ BRAVEST 
GIRL IN AMERICA”

Miss Mary Buhner, of New York, 
is recognized as the “ bravest girl in 
America.” She has been awarded 
the American Red Cross “ bravest” 
valor-honor and the bravery medal 
of the Carnegie institute as a tribute 
to her courage in making a valiant 
fight in Tampa Bay, Fla., last year 
to save Miss Dorothy McClatchie, a 
friend, who had been attacked by a 
barracuda while swimming. The girls 
were half a mile from shore when 
Miss McClatchie’s leg was almost sev
ered by the sea tiger. Swimming in a 
pool of blood, Miss Buhner towed the 
dying girl to shore, while sharks 
broke the water all about them, 
drinking in the victim’s life blood.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS I
» By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦

Kellogg’s Bran Is 
Efficient Diet for
Preserving Health

The sky line on Musket Ridge is 
again being pierced, this time by a 
cow shed adjoining the residence of
Washington Hocks.

* * *
No matter how big an organization 

may be, there are only just one or 
two persons you have to see. One 
or two men run every town, and 
school, and other institutions, and the 
remainder of the public don’t have 
anything to do but sit back and com
plain about how things are going.

* * *
Sim Flinders has been wondering if 

the mouse that ate his new joke book 
last night is bothered today with a 
tickling in his throat.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. R. J. Littert of Plainview was 
operated upon today at the Ranger 
General hospital

Mrs. S. A. Oberholzer of the Young 
Addition is doing nicely, following 
an operation at the Ranger General 
hospital, it is reported

Mrs. W. W. Griffith has returned 
to her home at Hagaman lake, fol
lowing a successful operation at the 
Ranger General hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Turner, six-year- 
old daughter of Flake Turner of the 
Cinclair Oil company camp, was re
ported at noon today to be recover
ing from an appendicitis operation 
at the General hospital.

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
TO IMPROVE STATION 

FOR DOWNTOWN SALES
Southern Ice and Utilities company 

has moved a small one-story building 
to the vacant lot on North Rusk 
street, opposite the Terrell building, 
to be used , beginning about the mid
dle of next week, as a downtown ice 
station.

The lot, which extends half way 
the length of the 100 block on Rusk 
street, will be beautified with flowers 
and shrubbery, according to Gus 
Coleman, manager of the company. 
Also electric lights will be arranged 
to flood the entire lot at night.

The station is being erected in the 
heart of the city for the convenience 
of persons who wish to take ice home 
with them, and for those who find 
they underestimated their ice re
quirements when the ice man called, 
Mr. Coleman said.

Some state boards of health are 
taking a definite stand on the mat
ter of a more efficient diet particu
larly as it affects general health 
habits. Speaking on the matter of 
the substitution of roughage foods 
for drug cathartics, Dr. S. J. Crum- 
bine, secretary of the Kansas State 
Board of Health recently said: “ I 
think it is very generally agreed that 
piroducing cathartics by drug action, 
if continued with any degree of re
gularity, is harmful

“ Overcoming constipation by a 
proper selection of diet, including 
liberal use of fruits, vegetables, and 
coarsely ground grains, including 
bran, is certainly more effective and 
without harmful results. There is 
scarcely any question but what the 
liberal use of bran in the diet will 
beneficially affect the most obstinate 
case of constipation.”

The following recipe for cookies 
presents Kellogg’s Bran in one of its 
most attractive forms.

BRAN COOKIES 
(Chef Hubert Van der Broeck, 

Hotel Statler, Buffalo.)
1-2 cup brown sugar, 1-2 cup but

ter, 1 heaping teaspoon ground cin
namon, 1-2 cup Sultana raisins, 1-2 
cup chopped walnut meats, 2 cups 
flour, 1 level teaspoon baking pow
der, 2 1-2 cups Kellogg’s Bran, 1 egg, 
1-2 cup water.

Beat sugar and butter to a cream; 
add egg and beat well; add water, 
mixed with baking soda and flour, 
sifted with baking powder; then add 
the other ingredients and mix thor
oughly. Drop by teaspoonfuls on 
greased baking sheet and bake in a 
! moderate oven. Sufficient for thirty 
cookies.

OVER-PRODUCTION OF 
OIL AND GASOLINE IS 

DECLARED IMMINENT
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, June 8.— Possibility of 
stagnation in the petroleum, industry 
because of over-production of crude 
oil and expensive stocks of gasoline 
was presented today in a statement 
from the Oil Men’s association, com
posed of producers, refiners and dis
tributors throughout the country.

Disposal of stocks by jobbers and 
distributors was urged to solve the 
difficulty to prevent a condition of 
complete occupation of storage arising 
which would necessitate serious cun 
taiiment of refining.

PLANES TO PROTECT FORESTS.
OTTAWA, Out., June 8.—Marked 

expansion of the Canadian air patrol 
for the protection of the Dominion’s 
forests against fire will be undertake- 
en this summer, according to an an
nouncement made by the forestry 
branch of the department of interior. 
Orders for additional planes have been 
placed with Canadian raanufacturers, 
according to the announcement, and 
delivery will be made before July. 
The new planes will be of the single
seat type and equipped with wireless 
telephones.

HOW TO GET AHEAD.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 7.— Here’s a 
story for boys who think all the 
chances of reaching the top though 
“eternally sticking to it” are gone.

Willis J. Fowler came from Fort 
Wayne, Ind., in 1886, and entered the 
service of the government at $900 a 
year. He was one of an army of $900 
clerks. A good many of these who 
worked alongside Fowler those days

are dead; a very few of them are still [ first deputy controller of the currency,
in the government service, and of j afc considerably more than $900.. His 
those few. some are still in relatively j recipe for “getting there” is short andminor positions.

The ether day Fowler was appointed • pointed. It is:

TEXTBOOK CONTEST CASE
TO BE ADVANCED IN COURT

AUSTIN, June 8.— Motion to ad
vance the application of the Ameri
can Book company for a mandamus 
against State Superintendent Marrs, 
involving the legality of the text
book contracts made by the state 
textbook commission last spring, to
day was filed in the supreme court by 
the attorney general.

It is reported that attorneys for 
both sides have agreed to ask the su
preme court to set the case for hear
ing on June 29.

Thab's A ll
It D id  Do

Ev e r y b o d y  knows about
the old oaken bucket that 

hung in the well—nobody has 
reason to believe that it ever 
did anything else.

Every oil operator knows o£ 
valve cups that “ just hang in 
the well”  — doing indifferent 
work and for so short a time 
th at fr e q u e n t re -c u p p in g  
results in smaller profits and 
costly unproductive effort.

W h e n  you re-cup, re-cup 
with Darcova. Look for the 
lahel w hich oil m en have 
known for 15 years as a mark 
of the first composition valve 
cup—and the best.DA

VALVE
The Original 
Composition Cup

ManySpoiled b a k i n g s  can be traced to th e  u se  o f cheap or big can baking powders-the kind that offer you quantity instead of quality— th at are not uniform.
' USE

CALUMET
t h e  Economy BAKING POWDER
One trial will prove it has more than the ordi
nary leavening strength—prove that it effects 

a big saving in cost, time and ma
terials. It is always uniform— the 
last spoonful is as good as the first 
The sale of Calumet is over 
150%  greater than that of any 
o th e r  b a k in g  p o w d e r  in  
America—further proof of its 

best by test superior merit.

OVA
C U P
Look fo r  

thejVame

EVERYTH1HS
You Need f o r  Y o u r  

Vacation o r  th e  
Fishing T r ip

This is the season when the 
great out of doors is calling, 
and most everyone enjoys get
ting. out into the country for 
a few days.

Suitable for outing parties. Call and let us show you 
our line.

THE STORE WHERE YOU SAVE M ONEY. .
ON EVERY ARTICLE YOU BUY

W e  H a v e  Many Useful A r t ic le s

CONNELL’S
V a r i e t y  Store

203 MAIN STREET

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR THE DEPOT

SUMMER
TOURIST

RATES
TO

THE

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

LAKES
OR

SEA
ON SALE DAILY— GOOD ALL 

SUMMER TO RETURN. 
REMEMBER 

THE

^wtshine&pecfol
Is the train De Luxe to the 

Summer Resort*

CALL OR PHONE

T e x a s  &  P a c i f ic
TICKET OFFICE

Notice
We have moved our shop from the corner of Main and 
Commerce Streets to 107 North Austin, in the old stand 
of the Day and Night Cleaners,- where we are prepared 
to give you the same good service as before.

Sogers Bros., Tailors
PHONE 541

FORTUNE-
As a stream in its beginning 

May not be a thing sublime 
So a man now worth his millions 

May have started with a dime.
R A N G E R  S T A T E  B A N K

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR-

I m m e d ia t e  D e liv e r y  A n y  M o d e l
TERMS AS LOW AS $100 DOWN  

Balance Any Way You Want It 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

W e sell them any place, any lime, any terms. 
Make it easy on yourself 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR

Sometimes we’re sorry for the next 
generation. Every four years it will 
have to hear Edsel Ford mentioned: 
for president.—Kansas City Times. |

Shortly after Mah-jongg became 
popular in this country, China im
ported the American bandit game, 
with Mexican variations.—Kansas 
City Star.

--------------o--------------
Bryan has two speeches, one for 

victory and othe other for defeat, and 
the former is just as good as new.— 
Indianapolis Star.

S : PI i
8 lbs. Sw ift’s Jewell C o m p o n d ............................... .$ 1 .3 5
4 lbs, Sw ift’s Jewell C o m p o u n d .....................................70c
Large size Paramount Salad D ressing.......................... 35c
Arm our’s very best Grape Juice, p in t .................. .. 25c
No. 2 cans Tom atoes . . . ............................................. .. 10c
A ll 15c crackers and cakes, 2 f o r ..................................25c
Large size corn flakes, e a c h ............................................... 15c
Large size Post T o a s t ie s .................. ............................... 15c

And before selecting your picnic lunch, visit our Meat Depart
ment. We offer our special summer Sausages, both imported and 
domestic cheese of all kinds. The place to select your lunch.

Plenty of Large Hens and Fryers, live or dressed. Have them dressed 
while you wait.

A D A M S  &  c o .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiippiii'iiiiiiiii 'mil hiipii 'i in in1 hi mm iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

219 So. Rusk Street Phone 166

—X

J

No Bunk! No Junk!
W E CARRY ACCOUNTS W E DELIVER

W e Value Our Customers Good W ill and 
Patronage as Our Biggest Asset

10 lbs. Sugar (with every $3.00 order) ......................................... ,$1.00
Brookfield Butter, churned and received fresh from Fort Worth

daily, lb...................................................................... .. . >...........................43c
Pure Country Butter, fresh and sweet, received daily, lb..............40c
Swift’s Premium Sliced Breakfast Bacon in lb. boxes, l b ..........45c
Swift’s Sugar Cured Bacon, 6-lb. strips, lb........................................ 35c
No. 1 Salt P o r k ..........................................................................  15c
Swift’s Sugar Cured Ham, lb.............25c; Pure Hog L a r d ............. 15c
Selected Fine Bartlett Pears, heavy syrup, large cans ...............20c
Selected Table Blackberries, heavy syrup, large cans . . . . . . .  .15c
Selected Fancy Colorado Red Pitted Cherries, heavy syrup, large

can ................................................................................................................ 29c
Selected Extra Fancy Sliced Hawaiian Pineapples, extra large

can .........................................   35c
Selected Fine Table Peaches, large c a n s ................................................20c
Sweet Sugar Corn, none better, 2 large c a n s ........................................25c
Sugar Peas, small and tender, very special, 2 f o r ............................. 25c
Snow White Kraut, finest packed, 2 large cans 25c; Hominy 10c
Extra large can Red Ripe Tomatoes, the best .....................................10c
Medium large cans fine pack Red Tomatoes, 3 f o r ........................ 25c
Small Carnation Milk, 4 f o r ................... 25c; large 2 f o r ............. 25c
White Swan or El Food Mayonaise..........25c; 18-oz. Calumet . .30c
16-oz. Pure Strawberry, Peach, Cherry, Fimeaapple Preserves and

Jam .........................................35c; Tall Salmon .............................. 15c
Sardines in Fure Oil, 5 cans f o r ...........................................* ..............25c
P. & G. or White Naptha Soaps, 5 for 25c; Assorted Soups . . . 10c
Forbes Quality Pure Extracts, assorted 35c, or 3 f o r .................$1.00
Forbes Quality STEEL CUT Coffee, a 60c blend on sale at lb. 40c
Extra Special Medium Large Sack of Flour, choice ................... 55c
Extra Fine Berries, 2 boxes f o r ...............................................................25c

Phone 458 
Free Delivery! City Fish Market 311-313 

Walnut St.
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anous
Sands for Best to 

Use In Concrete
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, June 8.—Row after row 
of little glass bottles, filled with sand 
and carefully filed away in glass- 
covered cabinets is a part of the tech
nical “ libaray” at the Structural Mate
rials Research Laboratory at Lewis 
Institute in Chicago. It is probably 
the only collection of its kind in exist
ence, and the information contained 
on the labels of the bottles gives an 
interesting insight into the part that 
science is playing in modern indus
trial undertakings.

This “ sand library” was started ten 1 
years ago, and specimens have been 
added from time to time until there 
are more than 2,800 diferent bottles 
of sand in the collection. The speci
mens come from every state in the 
union and from Canada, Cuba, Mexi
co and other foreign countries.

Each sample ha# been carefully 
tested, and the results of the test ai’e 
.kept in the files. They include the 
source of the specimen, the grading, 
silt content and the results of the 
colorimetic test for organic impurities. 
In most instances mortar and concrete 
tests also have been made. The rea
sons for the tests were to ascertain 
the suitability of the various sands 
for concrete and mortar work.

The experiments with the various 
sands were undertaken at the labora
tory as a part of the work of ascer
taining methods that will assist the 
concrete user in obtaining the best 
results in the use of the material.

U. S. SUFFRAGE LEADER SPEAKS IN ITALY

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, American suffrage leader, addressed the Congress of the International Wom
en’s Suffrage alliance in Rome, Italy, after Premier Benito Mussolini had promised to extend to the women of 
that country the right of suffrage, with certain limitations. It was the first time in the history of Italy that 
a premier presided at a women’s suffrage meeting. Mrs. Catt is shown addressing the congress in the first photo 
graph of the meeting to reach this country.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS

JUMPS TO NORTH POLE 
IN JUNE; EXPLORER 

r WILL RE ENVIED HERE
By Associated Press

BERGEN, Norway, June 8.—Ron
ald Amundsen, the famous Norweigan 
Arctic explorer, will atempt his haz
ardous air flight from Point Barrow 
in Alaska to Spitzbergen at the end 
of June, it is anounced here. Between 
these two points he will traverse what 
has hitherto been the Arctic’s “blind 
region,” a teritory of which nothing 
whatever is known. The greater part 
of this blind sector lies directly be
tween Point Barrow and- the North 
Pole.

Experts in polar work consider that 
cne of the greatest of the difficulties 
Amundsen will have to contend with 
will be that of orientation—the deter
mination of his latitude and longitude 
while under flight. Assuming that 
Amundsen starts from Point Barrow 
under ideal conditions, and in due 
course finds himself directly over the 
Pole, he will according to astronomic 
theory, have south on all sides of him. 
It is of vital importance that he start 
his southward Course along the right 
meridian, for although in which ever 
direction he flies it will be south, the 
following of a wrong meridian may 
lead him along the icy wastes of the 
Greenland tableland or even across to 
Siberia.

Another danger, according to polar 
experts, is that he may find himself 
over the open sea between Greenland 
and Spitzbergen, which is some 350 
lniles at this point, and entirely out of 
the routes of any vessels employed in 
Arctic work. Spitzbergen is notorious 
for thick fogs which stiddenly and 
completely envelope it in the course of 
a few moments, and here again lies a 
danger.

The success or failure of the adven
turous flight, polar navigators say, 
depends upon atmospheric Conditions, 
and on these alone—engine failure, of 
bourse, excepted.

record an Irish melody “ The Lane to 
nr«¥ r« I r«rm Baliybree”—modern but characteristi-MELEASED FOR JUNE eally Celtic. There is a note of sad-

_____ _ ness in it, and those vTho have heard
New Victor records for June in-1 Homer wiU understand the rich and 

elude the fGlowing classical and dance audtere manner 0± lts 
numbers calculated to please all hear- j Tt is Rnffo’s happy forte to play 
cis: j genial roles. In his latest record, as

Two waltzes horn in on the June | John Falstaff from Verdi’s opera
Victor records, both by the Trouba- on thafc worthy, he is stringing the 
dours, and real, sentimental, string adamantine Mistiness Ford with an ac- 
waltzes they are. “April Smiles” is | count of his youthful beauty as a
French and floating. “Zenda” is sim
ilarly styled, clear and cool.

page-boy to the Duke of Norfolk. 
“ Quand’ ero paggio” (when I was 

aZez Confrey’s boys put a real Yan- page), is a fine melodic rumble of 
kee twang into “New Hampshire,” a ' Italian gutturals, vibrant with the 
lively fox-trot on the new Victor list, spirit of pure comedy.
Geographically the south has hogged Emilio De Gogorza turns to ancest- 
musical nomenclature, and this trip to wd sources for two Spanish melodies 
“points on the Fitchburg road” comes which he sings for May. The Pyrenees 
as a novelty. On the reverse the Great are said to have been Hie background 
White Way play “ Marcheta,” a bril- “ La Boca de Fepita” (Pepita’s 
liant medley fox-trot in the Spanish bps), and the dashing^“ Bolero” which 
style.

Again an organization makes its
premiere on Victor records in June. 
W. Brooke Johns and his orchestra 
has its own peculiar style, with the 
conductor for his own song-plugger in 
two vocal refrains. “ I Want a Pretty 
Gh’1” has brisk melodies, with two 
vocal refrains. “ Don’t Cry Swanee” 
has its typically “ swanee” dance 
rhythm re-inforced with a banjo.

* * *
A.s a companion record of that land 

which Kipling said, “ Ih her time has 
had so many lovers,”  Gigli sings in 
May the “ Oh Paradiso (O Paradise), 
from Meyerbeer’s “ L’Africaine.” It is 
of Vasco di Gama, who, a prisoner in 
India, condemned to die, sings of the 
beauty of nature. Gigli sings it su
perbly, exhibiting the full volume of 
his glorious tenor.

Mme. Homer chooses for her latest

he sings with characteristic joy and 
vigor,

SIMMONS NOW ORGANIZING
KNIGHTS OF KAMELIA.

ATLANTA, June 7.— A new secret 
order, Knights of the Kamelia, is be
ing organized by W. J. Simmons, em
peror and founder of the Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan. Simmons’ latest 
proclamation was interpreted by 
ldansmen here as widening the breach 
between Dr. W. H. Evans, imperial 
wizard of the klan, and the founder 
of the klan.

In bis proclamation Simmons said 
he determined to establish the Knights 
of the Kamelia in order to “save the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan from 
spoliation and destruction.”

BUY IT IN RANGER

KANSAS MAKES GOOD 
RECORD RIDDING STATE, 

LIQUOR LAW VIOLATORS
Bu United uress.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 8.—Kansas 
cradle of prohibition, has made an 
enviable record in ridding the state of 
Volstead law violators, -according to 
George A. Wark, federal dry agent 

The state which long ago outlawed 
the whiskey business while it still 
flourished in most other states, has 
met the new emergency created by the 
national prohibition act with amazing 
effectiveness, in the opinion of Wark 

In the old days Kansas had to deal 
with the men who brought the liquor 
in from other states and retailed K 
via the ‘ ‘blind pig” route. The Vol
stead era, Wark pointed out, intro
duced the bootlegger who makes tn 
imports his product, and peddles it in 
various ways to his customers.

Under Wark’s direction a force of 
13 enforcement officers for eighteen 
months has driven the bootlegging 
forces to cover. Organized bands of 
rum runners have been broken up, 
hundreds of stills have been confiscat
ed, and the illegal liquor traffic cut 
in half, Wark declared.

Within the last thre months the 
federal organization in Kansas has 
produced the following results, Wark 
said: Captured 87 stills, arrested 258 
bootleggers, seized 10 motor cars, 
captured 1,729 gallons of liquor, de
stroyed 16,371 gallons of mash, and 
reported fines and penalties for col
lection totaling over $200,000.

According to Wark, public senti
ment was aiding in the fight against 
the outlawed liquor traffic in Kansas.

ENGLISH WOMAN LIKES
CHILDREN; MOTHER OF 23

By United Press

LONDON, June 8.—Mrs. Emma 
Crossman likes children. She liked 
’em well enough to have twenty-three 
of her own. Her husband died and 
She still had enough spare maternal 
instinct to beconfe the second mother 
to the seventeen children of the man 
Who became her second husband. Then 
She gathered together a brood of 28 
nurse children. Mrs. Crossman was 
one of twelve children. Her mother 
was one of fourteen.

KeepYour Complexion 
of Rose-Petal Texture 

Nadine Face Powder will 
keep the roses in your cheeks. 
It will make your skin soft, 
smooth and velvety. It will 

lend an irresistable charm, 
and the fragrance of the 
\ flower garden.

Nadine adheres and 
protects the skin 
from sun, wind and 
dust. Contains no 

ingredient that can harm the 
skin or the eyes. Money re
funded if not pleased.

50c at your toilet counter. Min
iature box by mail 4c.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.
Paris, Tenn

Tints» 
W hite, 
Flesh, 
Pink,

•v BrunetteMS

Fashion Robes H erself Anew
To

You will find that we have a collection of sum
mer fashions that are new, original and delight
fully varied— even better than any we have ever 
shown before and at most moderate prices. It is 
this bettering of our best each day and season 
that enables our patrons to solve their clothes 
problems here with increasing satisfaction.

DRESSES
GEORGETTES-FROU FROU 

SMART TUB SILKS 
FLAT CREPES— SPORT SILKS 

ROSHANARAS

New Friends—
' H O W  W E  M A K E  T H E M  

H O W  W E  K E E P  T H E M
We make our new friends in just one simple way— through an 
honest effort to sell good merchandise and give GOOD service.
We keep our old friends in the self same way— only we must 
KEEP ON selling good merchandise and giving good service. 
This we try to do always, year in and year out.
Sometimes in some ways we fall short— not on purpose—but be
cause mistakes will happen once in a while.
Our old friends understand and overlook and their very loyalty 
helps our new friends soon to be as loyal as our old friends. Is it 
any wonder our friends are increasing in number all the time.

J. M. WHITE & CO.

TO HARNESS GEYSERS 
AND MAKE ’EM WORK

By United Press

SANTA ROSA, Calif., June 8.— 
Many a man has sat and watched his 
dog, and wondered if ever it would 
be possible to harness the potential
power to be generated by that wag
ging tail

Others have sat and watched geys
ers and wondered the same thing, but 
the dream is going to he a reality in 
the case of gbysers, according to M. 
O. Christie, of the Geysers Develop
ment company of HealcLburg, near

Along Little rrulphur creek, near 
Healdsburg, the ground is pockmark
ed for ten miles with geyser holes. 
The steam which is generated daily 
beneath that strip of land might do 
untold things, the citizens of Healds
burg believed, according to Christie, 
so they formed a holding company 
and took over the land from a sum
mer and winter resort company.

Useless As Wag of Dog’s Tail.
They decided to make use of some

thing heretofore as economically use
less as the wag of a dog’s tail.

Christie revealed that the company 
already has dug two wells, each of 
them 220 feet deep. Deeper than 
this their drills would not go. An 
eight-inch casing was sunk in each 
hole to bring up the steam generated 
in the geyserous depths of the sub
strata, and this was forced through 
3-4-inch pipe into a steam turbine.

It has been found, according to 
Christie, that the pressure of the 
steam on the 3-4-inch pipe aggregates 
70 pounds to the square inch. With 
a 5-inch vent. The pressure aggre
gates 30 pounds. The turbine through 
which the steam from the two wells

is forced generates 1,500 kilowatts.
According to Christie, the company 

will sink other wells and generate and 
sell electricity for light and power 
in Healdsburg and vicinity. Should 
the sub-strata prove sufficient an ex
tensive power development project 
is planned.

Lady Astor protests against the 
British making a joke of prohibition. 
They, wouldn’t if they were over here. 
—Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.

- o -

A crisis is threatened in the Near 
East, but, of course, that is nothing 
new.— Boston Traseript.

CYLINDER GRINDING 
$1.00 PER INCH

For external and internal
grinding see us.
All kinds of Radiator repairs 
and recoring work.

POSTOFFICE GARAGE
Elm St. Phone 83

Some things you should 
know about your heart

T HE first thing 
a p h y sic ia n  

examines, when 
summoned, is the 
h eart pulse. A 
normal heart will 
beat one hundred 
and three thou
sand times each 
day. You depend 
on it to  beat 

every second of your life. You real
ize the heart should not have to 
overwork constantly to throw off blood 
impurities. It is impurities which in
crease the heart beat. More red-cells 
mean cleaner, purer, richer blood. 
They mean nerve-power, because all 
your nerves are fed by your blood, 
This means freedom from pimples,

from blackheads, from boils, eczema 
and skin eruptions* from rheumatic 
impurities, from that tired, exhausted, 
run-down feeling. Red-cells are the 
most important thing in the world to 
each of us. , S. S. S. will build them 
for you! S. S. S. has been known 
Since 1826 as one of the greatest blood- 
builders, blood-cleansers and system 
strengtheners ever produced.

Mr Arthur A. Smith. 5009 S. Ada St., 
Chicago, III., writes: “ After suffering 
with bad boils, 1 commenced using 8 .S .S . 
I  wish to say that it came up to alt ex
pectations, and relieved me of boils. I  
Wish to  express my appreciation for what 
S. S. S. did tor me.”

Try it yourself. S. S. S. is sold at all 
good drug stores. The large size is 
more economical. Get a bottle today!

S. S.S. makes you feel like yourself again

For Infants, 
Invalids &  

r ___  M  Children

The Original Food-Dr ink for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch at Home,Office 8b F ountains. 
Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow
der 8BTabletforms. Nouriahing-No cooking.

Avoid Imitations and SubstitutesInstant relief horn
CORNS

without risk 
o f infection

iw

Safely! You can end the pain of corns, in 
one minute. Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads will do 
it, for they remove the cause— friction- 
pressure, and heal the irritation. Thus you 
avoid infection from cutting your corns or 
using corrosive acids. Thin; antiseptic; 
waterproof. Sizes for corns, callouses, bun
ions. Get a box today at your druggist’s or 
shoe dealer’s,

Jp£ Scholl's
“Z in o -p a d s

Made in the laboratories of The Scholl 
Mfg. Co., makers of Dr. Scholl's Foot 
Comfort Appliances, Arch Supports, etc.

Put one on—the pain is gone t

L A S T
S H O E S

W E HAVE A  LARGE 
LINE OF ALL SOLID 
LEATHER SHOES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN.

Every pair guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction

and our prices will save you from $1.00 to $0.00 on 
every pair^ D R E S S E S
Fine Dresses worth up to $32.50—

L a s t  C a l l  a t  $ 7 .5 0
COME SATURDAY

The ARMY SUPPLY Co.
209 MAIN STREET

CHICKEN SPECIAL
am mm

PRICED SATURDAY SO YOU 
WILL ENJOY THEM

N I C E , FAT Y O U N G  H E N S  AND FRYERS 
D r e s s e d  W h ile  Y o u  W a it

P h o n e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y . W e  w ill  h a v e  t h e  p r ic e  
d o w n  r ig h t .

W e  a r e  n o w  h a n d l in g  g e n u in e , in fe r t i le  e g g s .  
R e s e r v e d  o n  r e q u e s t .

WHALEN GRO. CO.
The House of Values

THE FASTEST GROWING BUSINESS IN RANGER M s

mm
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AMERICA WONT 
FIND OLYMPICS 
SO EASY TO WIN
By HENOY L. FARRELL 

(United Press Sports Editor.-
By United Press.

NEW YORK, June 8.—Three years 
in succesion, the University of Cali
fornia has sent a small band of ath
letics eastward from the Pacific coast 
to win the intercollegiate track and 
field championship,

That, in itself, is not an extraordi
nary feat, because two years before 
the Californians came east to start 
their run of three straight victories, 
Cornell had completed a high run 
of five championships in a row.

In winning the last three champion
ships, California, however, should 
have given those who look forward to 
another easy victory for the Ameri
can team in the Paris Olympics next 
year something to ponder over.

Three years in a row, the California 
team has shown that brawn in the 
field is better than speed on the track.

America, in the last Olympics, came 
out first principally because of her 
speed on the track and because a few 
veteran field performers were better 
than some of the Europeans who were 
just beginning to learn.

The California team this year won 
only three points in the track events 
and it follows without stretching a 
point that the Finns or the Swedes, 
might do no better on the track and 
yet make superiority in the field 
bring about the same successful re
sults at Paris that California was able 
to secure.

■' sjf '■ ' ifs
Considering that the Finns are al

most sure to repeat what they did in 
Antwerp in the javelin throw, the 
shot-put, the pentathlon and decathon 
and the distance events and that the 
Swedes are liable to do better in the 
sprints, the hurdles and the jumps, 
it follows that the United States can
not win the championship again on a 
few good sprinters, a hurdler and a 
pole vaulter.

In addition, the California team has 
demonstrated three times in a row that 
might and power do not rest in num
bers.

There were more coaches and offi
cials with the 1920 American Olympic 
team than there were athletes on the 
Finland team and the Finns won as 
many first places as the Americans 
did.

Up to the present time it seems 
that the United States might be de
pending upon a few sprinters, a cou
ple of pole vaulters, several hammer 
throwers, a shot-putter or two and 
some jumpers to win the next Olym
pics games.

And much more is needed.

i HOW THEY STAND !
« t

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Ptc.

Fort Worth ........ ........... 32 16 .667
Wichita Falls . . . . ...........28 21 .571
Houston ............... ...........27 22 .551
Dallas .... ............. .........i.26 24 .520
Sail A nton io........ ........... 26 24- .520
Beaumont ............ ........... 22 25 .468
Galveston ............ ...........21 28 .429
Shreveport .......... ........... 13 36 .265

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 2. 
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 2. 
Wichita Falls 2, Dallas 1. 
Houston 14, Galveston 7.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport.
Houston at Beaumont.
Galveston at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Ptc.

New Y o r k ............ ..........30 14 .682
Philadelphia ........ ..........25 19 .568
CleUveland .......... . . . . . .2 5 21 .543
Detroit ................. ..........22 24 .478
St. Louis .............. 23 .465
Boston ................. ..........17 23 .425
Washington ........ ..........19 25 .432
Chicago .............. ..........16 25 .390

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 7, Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5.
Washington 16, Detroit 4.
New York-Chicago, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Ptc.
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 3 13 .717
Pittsburgh .......... _____ 26 19 .578
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . ..........24 21 .533
St. Louis ............ ..........24 22 .522
Cincinnati ............ ..........23 22 .511
Chicago ..........22 24 .478
Boston ................. _____ 17 29 .370
Philadelphia ........ ..........13 32 .283

BARNEY GOOGLE— And Sparky’s the Apple of Barney’s Eye, Too. By Billy de Beck

EVEN MDMEV 
S.EARK PCO <j- '

, Boys

EVEN fOONEY

Spark plug

O T on oR R ou r
j y  ] Even  f

\  money • j

*  V 4 *  S

j u m e  A u m E  a <&
" > 4r>**-

\ I m Y'NA.RD
V O F  H E A R  IN’ y

I Nor me
-1 X  OWN?
/ spark-plug !

S H O U L D  •. 

B E T  A G A IN S T  

fv w  O W N  > 
H o r s e  , 

NOT M E !

/ASKING COE To n, 
B E T  A G A I N S T  \

'A'i OWN SPARKY- | 
'SOME GUYS /

D o n 't  u s e  a n y  { 
U 'o o G m e a y t  a -t a l l

Copyright, 1923, by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Yesterday's Results.
Cincinnati 3, Boston 1.
Chicago 9, New York 7.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh and Brooklyn, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago.

STANLEY COPE WILL PLAY
FIRST BASE FOR SNAPPERS

Stanley Cope of Drumright. Okla., 
is expected to reach Ranger Friday 
to join the Chestnut & Smith base
ball team. Cope will play first base 
in the game with Eastland Sunday.

Nugent the mainstay of the club 
in the pitching box so far this season, 
will start the game for Ranger Sun
day.

Several other players are expected 
here for a try-out Sunday, although 
definite word from them is still lack
ing.

Two Plead Guilty 
Using the Mails to 

Defraud People
FORT WORTH, June 8.—With

drawing their pleas of not guilty and 
entering pleas of guilty to charges 
of using the mails to defraud, J. W. 
“Hog Creek” Carruth and L. G. Rey-. 
noids were each sentenced to serve a 
year and a day in Leavenworth peni
tentiary and to pay a fine of $5,000, 
by Federal Judge Benjamin F. Bled
soe, Thursday afternoon.

No testimony was introduced in the 
case. and the court did not- reconvert 
in the afternoon until the defendants 
were ready to plead guilty. The sen
tences were imposed on recommen
dation of United States District At
torney Henry Zweifel, following a con
ference of attorneys early in the aft
ernoon.

Marvin Brown, representing the de
fendants, declared that the two men 
v/ished to withdraw their pleas of im
munity and of not guilty and to plead 
guilty.

Zweifel said that the government 
had agreed with the defendants, in 
consideration of their pleas of guilty 
and nor to put the government to 
further expense and time, to recom- 
?nend the punishment not exceed a 
year and a day in the penitentiary and 
a $5,000 fine for each of them.

LAST TIME TODAY

M U S K E T E E R

—  Also —
“ LEATHER PUSHERS”

IMMIGRATION LAW BARS 
“ SAPPHIRE OF SIAM”

Because Margareta Storm, 14, was 
“ born in the barred zone.” as the im
migration records at Ellis Islands, 
New York, have it, she has been re
fused admittance to this country and 
ordered deported. Her father is a 
German of culture, and once was a 

'wealthy jeweler, but she has been 
made to suffer because her mother 
was a native of Siam, which country 
is in the “ barred zone.” The girl is 
educated and refined and very preT- 
ty. She was sent here for adoption 
by her uncle, Reinhold Storm, of Car
los, Minn.

Business Directory
DOCTORS-

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 1 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neai Building 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190
CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurses 

AMELIA H. DILTS, R. N. Supt. 
OPEN TO ALL PHYSICIANS 

Graduate Nurses Furnished for Oiit- 
, side Cases.

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg

Tommy Gibbons 
Has Made Boxing 

His Life Career
ST. PAUL, June 8'.— Just about 

the time most anxious fathers are 
“ feeling out” their sons to ascertain 
their life-work desires, a young man 
of St. Paul— “ hardly more than a 
kid,” his friends said— gripped the 
lower ring of pugilistic fame.

It was his selection for a life pro
fession, and how well he has mas
tered it will be demonstrated July 
when he seeks to wrest the heavy
weight boxing crown from Jack 
Dempsey at Shelby, Montana.

For the young man who decided 
on fisticuffs as a life work was Tom
my Gibbons o f St. Paul, only a youth 
of 16 years when he answered the 
lure of the game. Many boxers have 
gained their start in the ring through 
their prowess as rough-and-tumble 
mixers, with science developed later 
as a necessary requisite to greater 
success.

Not so with Tommy Gibbons. It

was purely a business proposition 
with him, and he selected his career 
for the same reason that many other 
young men have entered less violent 
professions. It was the attraction of 
more money than he could make any 
other way.

Tommy’s path had been beaten by 
his brother, Mike Gibbons. 5 years 
his senior, whose boxing skill later 
gained for him the sobriquet of “ The 
Phantonn’Tt was the verbal persu- 
sion of Mike, coupled with his success 
at fighting, that decided Tommy.

“ I had left school and had gone 
to work for the Great Northern rail
way here,”  he said in recounting his 
start. “ Of course, I was only mak
ing a little money ;no more than any 
kid of that age is likely to make.

“ One day Mike came to me with a 
proposition that I enter the ring. He 
said he could pay me more than the 
railroad could, and as I had watched 
with some envy the money Mike was 
making, I decided to take him up.

“ Mike was a great teacher, and 
from that time until very recent 
years, when Mike’s eyes have been 
bothering him, he gave me thorough 
instruction. It is to' this, of course, 
that I owe much of whatever boxing 
ability I possess.’

SOLDIERS MAY NOT SHAVE.
CEUTA, Morocco. June 8.—'Orders 

have been issued by the Spanish army 
authorities commanding all officers 
and soldiers of the regular army to 
grow moustaches. The upper lip may 
be adorned with long or short hair

according to the wish of the owner or 
his ability to cultivate it.

It is alleged now that Joan of Arc 
was a German. We think not. She 
didn’t whine when she lost.—Pitts
burgh Gazette-Times.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
9 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar (with additional purchases)   ........................$1.00

Extra fine Spuds, 10 lbs.....................25c
10-lb. Can Calumet Baking Powder $1.70
3-lb. Maxwell House Coffee ........$1,15
All Soups : ..................... : .  . ..................10c
Tall Carnation, 2 for......................... 25c
48- lb. Sack Flour............................ $1.95
Swift’s Premium Hams ........  ...28c
Extra Special, 1 gal. Maple Karo
Syrup ................................................... 50c
White Naptha Soap, 6 bars.............. ..25c
8 lbs. Swift’s Jewell Shortening ....$1.30

10 lbs. Comb Honey ........................$1.95
Extra Fine Early June Peas, No. 2. . .15c  
High Grade Smoked Bacon, lb. . . .  .23c
Salt Bacon, lb....................................... 18c
.21/2 Pie Peaches..................   15c
Large Can Red Salmon ............... .....25c
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries................ 25c
No. 2 Corn and Tomatoes, can ........10c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 239. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A .  F .  M I M S
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE— THE MAN W ITH  THE GOODS

B A S E  B A L L
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

vs.
THURBER

At Magnolia Ball Park, Olden, Texas

Sunday, June 10, at 3:30
HOT GAME— COME OUT

T im es W ant Ads
1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Wednesday night, bunch of 
keys, one long flat key on ring, other 
small ones. Reward if returned to 
Times office.
LOST— Monday, a Masonic ring. Re
ward if returned to Times office.
_____ 2— MALE HELP
FOR SALE— A few uncalled-for.suits. 
Ogden, 119 South Rusk street.

4— SITUATIONS W ANTED
THOROUGHLY experienced young 
man desires position as bookkeeper or 
office clerk. References furnished. 
P. O. Box 1266.
STENOGRAPHER with two years’ 
experience, desires position. Can 
also handle light books and general 
office work. Phon 351.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— A few uncalled-for suits. 
Ogden, 119 South Rusk street.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR Brick Masons apply i400 South 
Lamar, Eastland.

“MONEY TO LOAN on au- 
tomobiles. C. E. Mad- 
docks & Co.

ICE at the right? price. Phone 6 for 
three-minute service. Independent 
Ice Company.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Nuf 
said. Keys Fitted and duplicated. 
210 Elm street.
FOR HOUSE-MOVING see I. E. 
Hayley. Phone 583.

_____ 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SIX-ROOM cottage for rent. Ap- 
ly DeGroff hotel.
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
320 Mesquite street.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
COOL apartments, 318 Cypress St., 
fourth door west of Steam Laundry. 
FOR RENT— Two-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, modern conveni
ences. 418 Hodge St.
CARTER APARTMENTS, 325“ Elm 
street. Phone 565-J.
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
NO TROUBLE to deliver ice. Phone 
6, watch us deliver the goods. In
dependent Ice Co.
FOR SALE—A few uncalled-for suits. 
Ogden, 119 South Rusk street. 
WETm a NUFACTURE tops, side cur- 
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street. 
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk Street.
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.

15— HOUSES FOR SALEREAD THIS —
To sell for cash or terms, nice 

home on Lackland Ave., No. 516. 
Cheap. . See this by all means before 
you buy.

16— AUTOMOBILES ~
FOR SALE—1923 model Chevrolet 
roadster, good condition, run less 

| than 6,000 miles; real bargain. Terms 
if desired. Phofte 232 or see F. C. 
Racey at Oil Belt Motor Co.

FOR SALE 
1 Ford Sedan.
1 Ford Coupe.
1 Oakland Touring.
1 Hudson Speedster.
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pine
FOR SALE CHEAP—Buick Six tour
ing, or will trade for Chevrolet Su
perior. J. Z. Davis, Daily Times com
posing room.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—A few uncalled-for suits. 
Ogden, 119 South Rusk street. 
YOUR ice is here. Phone 6 for 
quick action. Independent Ice Co.
WE WILL buy your beef hides. 
Adams Grocery Co.

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous
FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price./ New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276. 
WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
Wright Furniture Co., 297 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154. ; '

21— LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Ranger Independent School 

District invites sealed proposals for 
the erection of a fireproof school 
building at Merriman, a part o f the 
Ranger district1. Plans and specifica
tions may be obtained from John R. 
Slaughter, Ranger* Texas, by depos
iting a check for $10.00 to guaran
tee the return of the plans. Bids 
should be addressed to V. V. Cooper, 
president of the school board, Ran
ger, Texas, and will be received un
til 2 p. m., June 25, 1923. Bids 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check as provided for in specifica
tions. The school board reserves the 
usual rights.

SHERIFF’S SALEL “
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF 

EASTLAND. By. virtue of a certain 
order of sale isued out of the honor
able 88th , District court of Eastland 
County, on the 7th day of June, 1928, 
by Roy Nunnally, Clerk of said court, 
against N. C. Essary and J. H. Mal- 
I°.V) jointly and severally for the sum 
of Four Hundred Eighty-Eight and 
80.100 ($488.80) Dollars and cost of 
suit, in cause No. 9810 in said court, 
styled C. W. Weise versus N. C. Es
sary and J. H. Malloy, and placed in 
mv hands for service, I, J. D. Barton, 
as Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas, 
did on the 7th day of June, 1923, levy 
on certain real estate situated in 
Eastland Cuhty, described as. follows, 
to-witr •' ;,i’ "’■■■ - • " •

All defendant’s interest in Block 21 
in the town of Pioneer, Eastland 
County, Texas, and upon the follow
ing described personal property locat
ed upon said Block 21 in the town of 
Pioneer, Eastland County, Texas, ta- 
wit:- (1) 5K*-inch bit, (1) 15^-inch 
spider and slips; (2) 6-inch bits; (3) 
anvils and (1) forge, (1) jack and 
tract; (1- temper screw and clamps; 
(2) 8-inch bits; (2) 10-inch bits; Ben 
Merritt (10); (1) 12y2-inch bit; (1) 
0-inch boiler, (1- 11 foot boiler; (1) 
14 toot boiler; (1) Oklahoma tool and 
supply boiler'and engine; (1) belt; (1)
7- 8 drilling line; (1) 9-16 drilling 
sand line; (1) 7-8 casing line; (2.) 
casing wagons; 2) blowers; (1) star;
(1) oil well; (1) box small tools; (4) 
subs; (1) set drive clamps; 10-inch,
8- inch and 6-inch slip sockets; (1) 
8-inch spud; 6-inch and 8-inch connec
tions, sockets, one 8-inch; (1) set long 
fishing jars; (1) 10-inch under-reamer 
coup; a-S shive blocks; 1-32-136; (1) 
crane coup, with 2 chain hoists; (1)
5- inch casing hock; (1) Pyle National 
Generator; (1) gasoline engine and 
pump; (1) sets Wilson elevator links;
(2) sets oil style elevators; (1) tool 
to casing sub. 1-6-inch Horner socket; 
(2) sets wire line clamps; (1) 2 1-4 
inch rope; (7) set bull ropes; (1)
6- inch Lyadaker elevator; 2-8-inch 
Lyadaker elevator; (2) 10-inch Lya
daker elevator be and the same is 
hereby foreclosed as it existed on the 
11 day of September, A. D. 1922, and 
that said property be sold as under 
eqecution in satisfaction of said judg
ment, and levied upon as the property 
of said N. C. Essary and J. H. Malloy 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July, 
1923, at the Court House door of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. I will sell 
said real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder as the pro
perty of said N. C. Essary and J. H. 
Malloy by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of sale, in the Ranger 
Daily Times, a newspaper published 
in Eastland County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1923.

J. D. BARTON, Sheriff.
EDWARD C. BETTIS, Deputy.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FAT buttermilk fed fryers eVery day 
in the week. Lackland Bros., phone 
107.
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IN THE MAKING IN AMERICA
SMITH LEGACY GOES TO DAUGHERTY

By WEBB MILLER 
(United Press Staff Correspondent.!

PARIS, June 8.—“An entirely new 
type of feminine beauty— as individ
ual as the classic types, of Greece and 
Rome and as beautiful as any yet 
developed by the human race— is now 
developing in' the United States.” 

This is the opinion of Dr. Brett- 
mon, the noted Parisian beauty ex
pert and facial surgeon.

Dr. Britmon in a^Cmterview with 
the United Press declared that the 
melange of European types— the 
“ melting pot,” the climate, the 
climate, the American mentality and 
outlook on life, the practical domina
tion by women in America and pro
hibition— are combining to produce a 
distinct composite national type of 
super-beauty more lovely than any 
the world has yet seen.

The process of definite formation 
of type will take from fifty to one 
hundred years more, assuming immi
gration is restricted, but the main 
lines of the type are already visible.

• “ In this development prohibition 
will have a large, part,” said Brett- 
mon. No woman can be beautiful 
without a clear complexion and wom
en cannot have clear faces and drink 
alcohol as women in Europe do.”

The American Type 
In Brettmon’s opinion, the chief 

characteristics of the American type 
are:

A pretty nose inclined to turn up 
at the tip— a pug nose. Brettmon 
declared the nose is one of the most 
important features of a beautiful

face.
Fine complexion, due to good gen

eral health and outdoor life.
Dark hair and attractive eyes.
Good figure with narrow boyish 

hips, which is one of the individual 
characteristics of the American type.

Fascination of personality due to 
exuberance and self-reliance and 
good education.

“ The American beauty will be the 
first in history to have a ‘pug nose.’ 
Hitherto the accepted standards of 
beauty have demanded a long straight 
nose. But the American girls have 
proved that woman can be really 
beautiful with a nose that is not long 
and straight.

“ One reason the future American 
beauty will be the most lovely in the 
world is because the principles of 
bodily hygiene are more extensively 
and widely observed— for instance 
the care of the teeth which is yet not 
widely understood or practiced in Eu
rope except among the upper classes.

“ Then too there are more advan
tages for practicing hygiene in Amer
ica— more bath rooms.

The Poor Man
“ I see no signs that the American 

man is growing more beautiful, 
or will excel the ancient types of 
beauty in manhood of the Greeks. 
He works too hard and cats too fast 
and burns himfcelf out before he 
reaches middle age.

“ The face of the American man 
indicates that he is built for Utility 
rather than beauty. But that may 
change in future generations.”

FASHIONABLE FEMININE FIGURE 
RESEMBLES UMA BEAN IN SHAPE
By HEDDA HOYT 

Fashion Editor of the United Press.
By Unite 1 Frees

NEW YORK, June' 8.—What will 
eventually become of the feminine 
figure? ;

In recent years the ideal of perfect 
womanhood has dwindled from a “ per
fect 36” to an imperfect 34. We used 
to think that a girl couldn’t be beauti
ful unless she had a figure with a 
certain amount of natural'curves. We 
accepted the idea that Venus de Milo 
was the perfect type of womanhood 
and we sought to be as nearly like 
her as possible.^  • r - - • vi> OU** V

But the fashionable feminine figure 
has grown smaller and smaller in the 
iast decade until today an angular 
curveless size 34 is considered the 
ideal figure. “ Perfect 36’s” are all 
dieting oi taking up violent physical 
exercises in order to reduce.

The models of a year ago are out 
of work and in their places are an 
emaciated lot of tall, gaunt women 
that look like refugees. Most of them 
are so painfully thin that they would 
have been shelved as old maids ten 
years ago.

The Lima Bean Shape.
Their figures remind one of the 

traditional “bar of soap after a week’s 
wash.” They resemble in shape the 
lima bean and their only curves are 
located at the joining of the foot to 
the ankle or perhaps bulges the stock
ing. Their soda appetites augment 
the bank roll, i f  not the figure .

To be in perfect form today a wo
man must be hipless, waistless, bust
less and foodless. It’s pretty hard 
on the girl' who has been brought up 
to believe in athletics, for she can’t 
hope to compete with the women who 
look as if they were in. the last stages 
of wasting disease.

The normal, wholesome body is de
cidedly not in the style according to 
the modistes and gown manufacturers. 
Some of us, however, will be old fash
ioned enough to continue believing 
that Venus is the perfect type of beau
ty, regardless of the 1923 verdiet. 
Others will diet for style’s sake and 
steam themselves in Turkish baths 
from size 38’s to 34’s.

In the meantime what’s to become 
of Womanhood if this narrowing and 
reducing of the feminine figure con
tinues?

Fashion Notes,
Skirts are growing shorter as sum

mer advances. Most of the cotton fab
rics show skirts that are quite full, 
but silk gowns continue on slender 
lines. • j

v* • ■ * * * *
New turbans that are draped on the 

head are lovely for aptomobiling. j 
They are made out of a yard of ma< j 
terial that is one-half of a yard wide, ! 
The center of the material is gath-1 
ered into a buckle which is placed j 
over the forehead. The material is 
then drawn back to the nape of the 
neck and is then split so as to form 
two ends which drape about the head 
in turban fashion and fold under at 
the sides of the, head. If. properly ad
justed a turban of this sort looks as 
though it were a hat and not a drape 
wound about the head. \ « •

Colored voille undergarments orna
mented with rosebuds embroidered in 
colors are cool and launder easily.

NEW CASES FILED 
IN DISTRICT COURT

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Texas, June 8.—Court 
filings are reported as follows:

Suits Filed in District Court.
91st District:—The First National 

bank of Rising Star vs. Helios Gaso
line Co., debt; the First National bank 
of Rising Star vs. Continental Na-* 
tional bank of Fort Worth, garnish
ment; the First National bank of Ris
ing Star vs. Continental State banK 
of Rising Star, garnishment; R. L. 
Bettis vs, J. C. Haddack, suit on note; 
J. L. Chapman, commissioner of in
surance and banking, vs. W. C. Mc- 
Gintie, note; J. L. Chapman, com- 
mirioner of insurance and banking, vs. 
A. J. Ketchum, note; Ed. S. Pritchard, 
county judge, vs. National Surety Co., 
c-f New York, suit for recovery of 
monies.

------ 41
88th District:—S. J. Vaughan, Sr., 

vs. R. W. H. Kennan, et al., suit on 
note; Mrs. Alice Pennel vs. J. W. Pen- 
nel, divorce; Chas. Eisenhuth vs. Cora 
Eisenhuth, divorce; Ethel M. Falk vs. 
E. P. Falk, divorce; J. L. Chapman, 
commissioner, vs. Ralph W. Loomis, 
suit on note.

Suits Filed in County Court.
W. H. Powell vs. A. W. Samberson, 

debt and foreclosure.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage license issued by county 

clerk:—H. E. Brannon and Miss Ad- 
die Lewis, Cisco; H. E. Nay and Miss 
Ruth Earp, Rising Star; S. H. Thomas 
and Mrs. Georgia Talley, Rule; H. W. 
Meyers and Miss Mary Brooks, Pio
neer; Clyde Barton and Miss Lillian 
McCoy, Cisco; Jern Webb and Miss 
Willie Franklin, Eastland; T. R. Black
burn and Miss Agnes Barton, Cisco; 
Murray D. Fad and Miss Ollie Dixie 
Williams, Cisco; Floyd Moore and 
Miss Myrtle Dyson, Desdemona; 
Franklin Tolliver and Miss Corinne 
Watkins, Eastland.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

H. K. Penny, Dallas; C. B. Rubricon, 
Dallas; P. T. Williams, Fort Worth; 
J. V. Darby, Tulsa; F. Wendt, Dallas; 
W. H. Duff, Chicago; J. Oppenheimer, 
New York City; W. F. Combs, Cin
cinnati; J. F. Wilson, Chicago; Chas. 
J. Renncdv, Dallas; J. E. Eysten, 
Houston; E. N. Vernon, Fort Worth; 
E. C. Harwell, Dallas; A. F. Wilson, 
Dallas; C. Frank Marin, Dallas; H. 
C. McDermott, Dallas; A. D. Marin, 
Dallas; H. J. Vieths, Fort Worth; W. 
L. Henry, Dallas; J. M. Dean, New 
York City; J. K. Chaney, New York 
City; Billie Goode, Dallas; Mrs. Boyd 
Dallas; J. S. Ingram and wife, Dal
las: R. D. Crawford, Fort Worth; C. 
S. Parker and son, Dallas; B. T. Har
rison, Dallas; A. J. LaBert, San An
tonio; B. R. Mcuell, Jr., Waco; R. L. 
Griffith, Breckenridge; B. B. Brecken
ridge, Dallas; F. H. McClung, Dallas; 
W. P. Calhoun, Fort Worth; Geo. C. 
Yreska, Dallas; T. B. Bliss, Brecken
ridge; C. K. West, Breckenridge; J. 
H. Anderson, Fort Worth; Fred Cole
man, Fort Worth; N. D. Gallagher, 
Desdemona; L. F. Brothers, Desda- 
mona; G. E. Carey, Tulsa; F. K. John
son, Fort Worth.

J
Attorney General H. M. Daugherty has been named the chief legatee 

in the will of Jesse W. Smith, chum oi President Harding and Daugherty, 
and Washington “ man of mystery..”  who shot himself in the attorney gen
eral’s suite at a hotel in the capital. Relatives also share in the estate. 
The will, scribbled in pencil, was drawn two days before Smith committed 
suicide, an act ascribed to despondency because of continued ill health. 
Smith, once head of Ohio’s Elks, was for years the political aide of Daugh
erty and lived with him in Washington.

COUNTY FILES SUIT 
TO RECOVER MONEY IN 
FORMER FIRST NATIONAL

BUY IT IN RANGER

EASTLAND, June 8.—Eastlanu ! 
county, by and through Ed S. Pritch
ard, county judge, filed its petition 
in the Ninety-First District Court 
against the comptroller of the cur- 
rancy of the United States and of the 
National Surety company of New 
York, to recover certain monies de
posited in the First National Bank 
of Ranger. j

The petition sets forth that the 
First National Bank of Ranger was 
selected and became the depository 
under the laws of Texas, for certain 
monies derived from the sale of good 
road bonds of Eastland county, and, 
that on July 14, 1920, the First Na
tional Bank of Ranger, together with 
the National Surety company of New 
York, entered into a bond to secure 
the county against loss of the funds.

The bond was made in favor of 
Judge C. R. Starnes or his successors 
in office in the principal sum of $125,- 
000.

The bond executed by the surety 
company was conditioned that the 
First National Bank had agreed to 
pay the sum of 4.52 per cent interest 
on daily balances of all funds of East- 
land county, derived from the sale of 
good road bonds, for the period of 
time from the 14 day of July, 1920, 
until the 10 day of February, 1921.

The petition states that the bond 
was approved by the old commission
ers’ court on August 9, 1920, and 
thereafter the bank became the de
pository of monies in excess of $75,- 
000; that when the bank closed its 
doors on the 17 day of February, 
1921, the county had a balance of 
$18,291.27, the amount for which the 
suit is brought, together with the in
terest thereon at the rate of 4.52 per 
cent since February 13, 1921.

Grisham Brothers and T. J. Cun
ningham of Eastland represent the 
county in the litigation.

in a tent at a camp used by his men 
in building a road by a shot from the 
pistol of Constable Starkey. The lat
ter had arrested some negroes for al
leged gambling and Brown, employer 
of the negroes, wanted them released, 
offering to be responsible for them.

H EAVY HAULING  
MOVING

STORAGE 
PACKING  
AND CRATING

R a n g e r  T r a n s f e r  &  
S t o r a g e  C o .

PHONE 117

EASTLAND CAR LINE
Regular daily schedule (including 

Sunday)
Leave Leave Gholson
Eastland Hotel, Ranger
6:30 a. m................    8:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m.......................... 12:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m.......................... 5:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.......................... 8:00 p. m.

75c each way. To Olden, 35c 
Phone 541

TRIAL OF STARKEY
SET DOWN FOR JUNE 27.

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, June 8.—The case of 
Louis J. Starkey, charged with the 
killing of Elmer D. “ Pet” Brown, in 
a road building camp near Cisco on 
the night of May 6, is set for trial in 
the Ninety-First District Court at 
Eastland on June 27. A special venire 
of 150 will be summoned as jurors.

Brown, a road contractor and fav
orably known as a wrestler, was killed

TRAIN WRECKED IN BELGIUM 
CLAIMS NUMBER OF LIVES.

‘ By United Press.

BRUSSELS, June 8.—Six persons 
were killed and twenty injured when 
the Brussels express was derailed at 
a point near here early today.

Traders Grocery and Market
CORNER OF W ALNUT AND RUSK —  PHONE 192

Tides and time wait for no one and you are 
the captain of your own destinies if through 
life’s journey you are not getting value re
ceived. We are here to give you quantity, 
quality and good service.

Brookfield and Mistletoe Butter, per lb..............................................45c

Iten Cookies, just the thing for picnics, lb................ ..........................20c

Pinto, Navy and Lima Beans, 2 lbs for ............................................25c

16-oz. size Calumet Baking Powder, each ...................... ................25c

3 lbs. Maxwell House and Lipton’s coffee ..................................$1.15

No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes and Standard Corn .....................................10c

No. 2 Loveland Cherries and Sliced Pineapple ............................... 25c

Welsh’s Raspberry and Peach Lade, each ......................................... 25c

Swift’s Premium Bacon, light weight, per lb. ........................ 38c

Decker’s high grade bacon, per lb........................................................33c

Baby Beef Rib Stew, per lb (5 lb. lots) ......................................... 5c

OUR MOTTO— QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams, 

Box and Bulk
Cigars : Tobaccos : Pipes

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING WATER  

Electrified or Distilled 
Ranger Distilled Water Co. 

PHONE 157

PHONE 460 PHONE

BEE LINE SERVICE CAR 
AND TRANSFER 

W e compete with all prices 
Storage and Movfcng Van

Make your salad 
dressing w ith Mrs, 

Tucker's Shortening

EVERY woman knows the 
convenience of always 

having mayonnaise.ready ta 
serve. It enables you to 
fix up a delightful salad of 
fruit or left-over vegetablea 
at just a moment’s notice.

And mayonnaise made 
with Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing is very inexpensive and 
wonderfully good. It is 
easy to make. Simply melt 
the shortening and while 
still warm, pour two cup
fuls slowly into lightly 
beaten egg. Add ne-half 
teaspoon mustard, ..alt, one 
teaspoon lemon-juice or 
vinegar and a pinch of 
paprika or cayenne pepper. 
Chill on ice for thirty min
utes. This will give you a 
delicious salad dressing.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
Is ideal for all shortening 
purposes. Use it in both 
cooking and baking, and 
notice the improvement!

Be sure to get the blue 
pail with Mrs. Tucker’s pic
ture on it. Mrs. Tucker’s is 
a southern product.

Made exclusively of ch o ic e  Cotton 
Seed Oil. The South’s ow n  co o k in g  fat.

H e l lo ,  A n t i  K l a n !
Where Do You Have Your Barber 

Work Done?
COMET BARBER SHOP

111 South Rusk Street 
A Million Per Cent Anti- K. K. K.

V________________________ __________ s

R a n g e r ,  E a s t la n d  &  
C is c o  S t a g e  L in e

REGULAR DAILY SCHEDULE 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Leave Gholson Hotel Ranger
7:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m.

Leave City Drug Store Cisco
9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

Fares: Olden 35c; Eastland 75c 
Cisco, $1.25

G h o ls o n  H o t e l
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
— and—

KODAK FINISHING
24-Hour Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 Southt’Rusk Street

STARTLING NEW 
FACTS ABOUT HIGH 

BLOOD PRESSURE
The most frequent cause of high 

blood pressure is chronic toxemia,
; which is a general poisoning of the 
body by the absorption of poisons 
from the intestines. Poor digestion 
and constipation create toxic poisons 
that are absorbed into the blood caus- I 
ing the muscles controlling the arter
ies to contract, which in turn forces • 
thê  heart to pump more vigorously 
to overcome the obstruction.

The pressure within the arteries [ 
rises and high blood pressure is pre
sent. It should be accepted as a warn
ing which, unless heeded, will eventu
ally result in turning a curable con
dition into an incurable disease.

Nature, as in most ills, gives us 
ample warning. Dizziness, palpita
tion of the heart, nervousness, short
ness of breath, ringing in the ears, 
feeling of fullness in the chest, are all 
symptoms of high blood pressure and 
should never be neglected.

A well-known physican has devoted 
much of his time to discovering a 
means of reaching the cause of high 
blood pressure and only recently, aft
er many thousands of successful clin
ical tests, his preparation has been j 
put up in convenient tablet form and 
is dispensed by druggists under the 
name Bi-a-lin. Bi-a-lin has the same 
medicinal properties as the human 
bile which is Nature’s great antisep- i 
tic. Just a few days’ treatment with 
Bi-a-lin so regulates the bile that it 
resumes its work of overcoming and 
eliminating the poisonous wastes that 
accumulate in the intestines. With 
these poisons gone, your blood pres
sure returns to normal.

Bi-a-lin is a mild, pleasant, harm
less preparation that has been so re
markable in its results that the Amer
ican distributors have authorized local 
druggists to dispense it with a guar- j 
antee to return the full purchase price ! 
if in any rare case the very first bot
tle does not give wonderful relief. 
Harman’s Drug Store and Texas Drug 
Store. (Adv.) i

■i '

H U B E R  B R O S .
PAINT, WALL PAPER, 

GLASS
413 MAIN .ST. PHONE 413

P IC N IC
ami Party Goods

J. K  MEAD
115 Main St.

Texas sales of Kellogg’ s Corn 
Flakes do not compare with their 
overwhelming leadership everywhere 
else throughout the nation!

I find after investigation that it ia 
because Texas folks, imagining they 
are buying Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes, aro 
getting something else because-— 

THEY BO NOT ASK. CLEARLY for 
Kellogg’s Com  Flakes!

DO T H IS :— Say “ KELLOGG’S 
CORN FLAKES”— not “ Kellogg’s” ; 
not “ Corn Flakes” ! If you ask for 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes you’ll get 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES. I guar
antee you will find Kellogg’s Cora 
Flakes in the red and green package 
the best ever. Your grocer will re
fund your money if you don’t agree.

Look for the 
R E D  and G R E E N  

Package

Have You Tried--

White Crest F l o u r ?
Is It Too High for You?

WE HAVE ANOTHER, BETTER THAN ANY TEXAS 
FLOUR, AS GOOD AS ANY FLOUR TH AT COMES 
TO RANGER, OTHER THAN WHiTE CREST.

lb. sack Monarch Flour..........$1.95
24-lb. sack Monarch Flour..........$1.05
12-Ib. sack Monarch Flour............55c
6-lb sack Monarch Flour............. 30c

No. 2 Standard Com, per ca n ........ 10c
No. 2 Standard Tomatoes, per can 10c 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 for . . .  23c 
Sunbeam Salad Dressing 8  o z .  . . .  30c 
Sunbeam Salad Dressing 11 oz. . . .  35c

These are just starters. Our Meats are “ Specials” al
ways in quality. Watch our windows.T h e  J a m e s o n s

Cash Talks— Come here and 'listen in” on the 
conversation.

j m  GOOD FOR1 0  FREE VOTES
THIS FREE VOTE COUPON EXPIRES

Saturday, June 16, 1923

Candidate

Address

State.Town.............................................................
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES FORD COUPE-DIAMOND RING

CAMPAIGN

This Coupon will count 10 votes when .properly filled out and sent to the 
Campaign Manager of the Ranger Daily Times before expiration. Cou
pons must be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages with the number 
of votes written on top.

i



SIX R A N G E R  D A I L Y  T IM E S FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 8, 1923':

SPAIN W ill HONOR FOUNDER OF 
4 ST. AUGUSTINE, OLDEST WHITE 

SETTTLEMENT IN NORTH AMERICA•/

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, June 8.— Harking 
back to the days of conquest when 
proud galleons sailed into th© setting 
sun to explore the riches of this 
newly discovered hemisphere, the lit
tle village of Evilcs, Spain, has in
vited St. Augustine, Fla., to return 
a social obligation incurred 358 years 
ago.

Aviles is making ready to move 
the bones of one of the proudest 
Castilians and most noted heroes, 
Adelantado Pedro Menendcz do 
Aviles, to a new and more preten
tions sepulcher And, since de Aviles 
was the founder of St. Augustine, 
oldest white habitation on the Amer
ican continent, that city has been 
asked to send some of its natives to 
Spain ft>r the ceremonials.
i ' Plan Festivities.
* So confident is Aviles that the invi
tation will be accepted that one of her 
softs, Don Angel Cuesta, a millionaire 
in his own home town and for 30 
years a resident of Tampa, Fla., has 
sailed for Spain to welcome the 
American delegation when it arrives 
for the celebration in Aug'Ust. In 
fact, numerous entertainments and 
festivities for the St. Augustians are 
already being arranged ever there, 
according to cables received by Span
ish newspaper correspondents in this 
city from Don Julian Orbon, director

of the ceremonial
The invitation to St. Augustine is 

reported already on its way. Another j 
invitation to the United States gOv-1 

| eminent, with a request that it dis- 
j  patch a gunboat overseas for the oc- ] 
j casion, is reported to have been ten
dered through Alexander P. Moore, 
ambassador at Madrid. A third in
vitation is said to have been sent to 
Senator Fletcher of Florida, asking 
him to have the battleship Florida 
designated for this mission.

V/as Haughty Adventurer.
Adelantado Pedro Mencndez de 

Aviles was a haughty adventurer in 
the reign of King Philip J.I whose 
name appears in the almost forgotten 
histories of more than one American 
settlement

He was born at Aviles, in the prov
ince of Astrias, in 1519 and, like 
many of the aristocratic youths of 
his day, the castles of his ambitions 
lay to the westward where Columbus, 
the Italian to whom Queen Isabella 
had been god-mother, had but rec
ently found fame and fortune. He 
joined the navy, became a captain- 
general, served his king in many dar
ing enterprises and in 1560 landed in 
prison, disgraced.

But Columbus, too, had been dis
graced once, so this young Spaniard 
kept heart. In five years he regained 
the king’s favor and shortly was ap

pointed governor of Cuba and Flor
ida, with orders to cloonziehte 
ida, with orders to colonize the lat
ter country.

Storm Scatters Expedition.
With a proud armada of 19 ships 

and 1,500 men, de Aviles sailed from 
Cadiz in 1565. A storm scattered 
the expedition Only seven of the 
ships reached Florida. Ten weeks 
from the day they embarked, de 
Aviles founded St. Augustine and, 
after massacring nearly all of a col
ony of French protestants that clung 
precariously to the banks of the St. 
John's river, Spanish dominion was 
established over Florida.

On the subsequent expeditions 
Mencndez raised the flag of his king 
over a post on Fort Royal Bay, South 
Carolina, and founded a mission on 
Chesapeake Bay. When the Indians 
annihilated the latter colony in 1572 
the founder sailed his ships up the 
Chesapeake and Potomac and slaugh
tered hundreds of the red-skinned 
natives.

His career ended at sea, for he died 
soon after being placed in command 
of an armada which was destined to 
descend upon the Netherlands.

SAYS REAL W ORK WOULD  
HELP SOCIETY GIRLS TOWNFOLKS

5TEAMSHP CARDINAL GOES
ASIIORE ON ROCKY ISLAND

By United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, June' 8.---The 
United States steamship Cardinal is 
ashore on the rocks of a rocky island 
about 100 miles south of the Alaskan 
peninsula. The supply ship, Tujama, 
and sei’vicc steamer, Discovery, are 
standing by to take off the Cardinal’s 
crew of eight officers and 00 men.

Special Sale

Saturday- Tomorrow
We will offer for sale at a

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Our line of Silk Dresses in Can
tons and Fiat Crepes.

Cool Silk Frocks for 
Charm and Comfort

They are as cool and refreshing 
as an ocean breeze, for the rea
son that they are deftly fashion
ed of lightsome charm. Lovely 
for summer days— for the affairs 
of afternoons and evenings. Sim
ple, or more elaborate, as you pre
fer—tucked, or perhaps plaited, 
or with very individual bead 
trimming. In the colors that the 
mode approves.

Tub Frocks
FINE IRISH LINENS 
N O V E L T Y  V O IL E S  
C O T T O N  CR EPES  

N O R M A N D IE  V O IL E S  
FINE R A T IN E S

It’s Dress Time all over America, and, 
whether you are at home or on your vaca
tion, down town or at a social function, 
you will find one of these dresses appro
priate for every occasion.

The selection of models embodies every approved style tendency. 
Straight-line motifs, beads, appliques, laces, ruffles, and other orna
mentations lend an air of coolness and freshness so essential to com
plete hot weather comfort.

SPORT HATS WITH DECIDEDLY A PARISIAN AIR
Flow well they know smart
ness—these newer cloche sport 
hat For have they not obeyed 
the rules of Paris— and who 
knowns chic better than Paris? 
The unusual ornament. The 
draping, plaiting and tucking 
of taffeta. The sewing of row 
after row of ribbon into a soft 
shape that is so becoming. The 
combination of lovely shades. 
Beauty. Summer. All these 
they embody, these new sport 
hats, at an interesting price.

SEE OUR

SHOW W INDOW S

-J

SEE OUR

SHOW W INDOW S

G. D. Chastain, oil operator, is in 
Dallas today.

GERMANY PROPOSES 
NEW WAY TO PAY ITS 

REPARATIONS DEBT
By United Press

BERLIN, June 8.—The German 
note to the Allies proposes payment 
of 1.500,000,000 gold marks for rep
arations. Chancellor Cuno proposes 
to raise the amount as follows:

(1 )  . 500,000,000 on mortgage of 
the national railways.

(2 )  . 500,'000,000 on commerce, 
land and factories.

(3. 200,000,000 on natural re
sources.

The latter amount will be increased 
as the economic ability of the coun
try improves.

This amount of German marks is 
equivalent to $300,000,000.

The note makes it clear that Ger
man industries and business will be 
mobilized to pay the reparations.

A specialist says locomotion on all- 
fours will save us ill-health. But it 
Avould come awkward in traffic.— 
Dallas News.

TWO MEN SOUGHT
FOR ALLEGED HOLD-UP

By Associated Press.

SWEETWATER, June 8.—Author
ities of Nolan and Coke counties are 
searching today for two men who 
held up S. H. Ferrill, traveling sales
man for Fort Worth, between Chad- 
bourne and Blackburne late yester
day, and ivho are said to tally with 
the description of two men suspected 
of wrecking two Texas & Pacific 
railroad passenger trains at Dothan 
recently.

Ferrill was shot while riding in his 
automobile, the bullet grazing his 
neck. He speeded up his car and 
got away.

Gt&n,. H  S. CUtr urn tri#

Surgeon General Hugh S. Cum
mins of the United States' public 
health service, has issued a statement 
advising that all persons should plan 
their vacations to be radically differ
ent from their daily occupations. “ A 
society girl, who really works as 
hard as anybody else in the service of 
the Goddess Pleasure and is probably 
(temporarily at least) sick of teas 
and men and other girls, would do 
well to attchd a summer normal 
“school where she could get a new 
outlook on life, unless she has cour
age enough to get a job in a fac
tory,” the surgeon general said. “ If 
.she is not too haughty there some 
factory girl might take pity on her 
and teach her the ropes.

AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224.

MRS. NOVAKOVICH HOSTESS 
TO BLUE BELL CLUB

The Blue Bell club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. N. Novako- 
citch, “ 500.” being the diversion The 
officers elected were Mrs. J. F. 
Cleveland, president; Mrs. J. D. Wade 
secretary. A color scheme of laven
der and white was used and refresh
ments of shrimp salad, saltines, dev
ils food cakes and iced tea were 
served Those present were*: Mmes. 
E. O. Nentwig, L. Smith, J F. Cleve
land, T. D. Wade, L. C. McCray, T. 
N. Smith, Miss Marguerite Novako- 
vich and the hostess. The club will 
meet Tuesday at 2:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. Thomas Smith in the McElroy 
apartments.

* * * *
CENTRAL ALATHEAN CLASS 
PLANS ACTIVE WORK

The newly organized Alathean 
class of the Central Baptist church 
met Thursday afternoon in the annex 
of the new church home, the Tee- 
Pee building, and elected Mrs. H. V. 
Cole president and Mrs. B. V. Bol
linger secretary-treasurer. This class 
of young married women under thir
ty-three years of age is a live organi
zation which has planned a campaign 
full of energy and promise.

They are divided into groups called 
Lions, Tigers, Panthers, Wildcats, 
Horned Toads and Bears, the cap
tains of the groups being Mmes. Don
ley, Stedham, C. C. Hocker, Joe Den
nis, Norris and McKinney. Definite 
plans for furnishing their class room 
have been made and they will also 
furnish cars to bring to church those 
who have no means of conveyance. 
Following their business meeting on 
Thursday a delightful social hour with 
games was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served.

* *
CENTRAL ALA'THEANS TO 
HAVE BAKE SALE

Everything nice for the Sunday 
dinner can be purchased from the 
Alathean class of the Central Bap
tist church which is to have a bake 
sale at 10 o’clock at the Phillips 
drug store. There will be home made 
cakes, pics, candy, meat loaf and 
many other delicacies. Those who 
wish to purchase them are advised to 
come early in order to get first 
choice.

*  *

PERSONALS
Miss Juliana Warmsley and sister 

Miss Doll Warmsley of Fort Worth, 
are visiting Miss Johnnie Schultz.

* *
J. T. Gullahorn left this morning 

on the Sunshine for Fort Worth.

RIFLES STOLEN FROM 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

ON RUSK STREET
Three rifles, each valued at $27 

by the owner, Lester Jeffress. were 
stolen from a wooden box in the 
shooting gallery at 17 South Rusk 
street sometime during the night. The 
guns were obtained by breaking the 
hinges loose from the box. Jeffress 
locked up at 11 o’clock last night 
and when he opened at 7 o’clock this 
morning the guns were gone.

The shooting gallery owner said 
the police told him that the thieves 
would have difficulty in disposing of 
the guns. Authorities in several 
neighboring cities were asked to warn 
all pawnbrokers.

SPECIAL SALE
H i g h  g r a d e  D r e s s e s , m a t e r ia l  o f  f la t  c r e p e , c a n t o n  c r e p e ,  
v o ile , g e o r g e t t e ,  s a t in  c h i f f o n  a n d  K i n g  T u t  c r e p e . C o lo r  
g r e y , b r o w n , r o s e , c in n a m o n , n a v y ,  b la c k , t a n  a n d  p e a c h .  
P r ic e s  a s  f o l lo w s :

6<» e 9 « e q « * e e e « < »  e$75.00 value for. . . . . .
$65.00 value for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $48.50
$59.50 value for. . . . . . .  — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $44.50
$49.50 value for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 .̂50
$45.00 value for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     .$33.25
$39.50 value for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.50
$35.00 value for .. . . . . . .   $27.50
$32.50 value for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00

M l

Special on Ladies ’ Hats
One assortment up to $10 value, Saturday special for ... . . .$5.00
SPECIALS IN OUR PIECE GOODS D E P A R T M E N T

33-inch 12 Momme Pongee f o r .............. .. .............98c
36-inch Taffeta, $2.50 value, f o r .................... .. .$1.95
40-inch Canton Crepe, $3.95 value, f o r .............. $2.95
36-inch Elite Silks, 75c value, f o r ........ -................. 58c
40-inch Fancy Ratine, $1.50 value, for . . . .........$1.18
40-inch Fancy Ratine, $195 value, for . . . . ....... . .$1.58
36-inch Plain Ratine, 95c value, f o r ................ .. .65c
72-in Table Damask, $1.25 value, for ... .................98c
32-inch Imported French Gingham, 50c value, for 42c
32-inch Dress Gingham, 40c value for ...................32c
27-inch Gingham, 25c value for ............................ . 18c
30-inch Imperial Chambray, 45c value for. . . . . .  .38c 
23x45 Double Thread Turkish Towel, 50c value for 38c
22x40 TiMdsh Towel, 35c value f o r .............. ..........28c
27-inch Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to bolt, $2.50 value 
for t. .................................................. ...................... $1.95

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

.... ............................


